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Mar. 6 '27 Col. 3:23 M 
- - - --And whatseever ye do, dG it heartily, 
as unto the Lord, and not untc, men. 
The character of _.service rendered 
depends very lar[iely upon the <Jharacter Gf the 
person wh0 renders the service. 
s~me persens do mGre good playinc 
than some others do prayini. Na one is qualified 
to render real genuine servi~e until. he realiz-
es that he belongs to God. ' 
Thase -who serve the ,11~rld best and 
are ~ur greatest benefactor~ d0~all belong to 
one olasR ~f workers. Some may sing others may 
sew; some may paint others may plough, but all 
render helpful service previdini they do it as 
unt$ the L~rd and not unto men. 
When Ged had oempleted the work of 
oreatiGn he placed 1t all under the eontrl and 
at the disposal of man tG be used fer the alory 
of God. to do this every man who eemes into this 
world is expeoted to be a w~rker. Se every bedy 
in the werld, in order to be normal must be a 
worker. There are many tasks to perform. It is 
the duty of each person to find his task just as 
soon as possible and get to work on it. 
Let us Gbserve that d0ing things 
heartily as unte the Lord depends upen:-
1-What we are doinc. 
2-For wh~m we are doini it. 
3-With whom we are doing it. 
4-The expected reward. 
May we always remember that God 
has made all of us for serviGe to his glory
0 
' 
__ Tu_latt. 13:F.C.57_~----
And they were offended in him. 
ivery community has in it two classes 
of people when the matter of service is to be 
considered: th0se choose home talent just be-
cause it is heme talent and they love every thing 
that belongs to the home. And ther are those who 
reject home talent just because it is home talento 
They wis~ all of their service to be imported; 
they send out of the city for their physician, 
their teachers, their lawyers and their preachers. 
They go into a city other than their own: some 
times they cross the oiean tQ find some place 
where they can do their shopping to their satis-
faction. 
When we oonsider the life and character 
of Jesus; when we CQnsider the fact that he came 
immaculate pure from heaven; when we consider the 
fact that for 33 years he ·was identified with sin-
ful humanity, that he mingled with all kinds of 
people and never became c~ntaminated; that he was 
never unkind, never unjust, never unmerciful and 
that he was always loving kind and gracious we 
wonder h©w any one could be offended in him. 
He never took sides with any political 
party, social class nor th~ological school. 
He was at home with the pharisee orsadu-
see. The lawyers and docjors made good company 
for him. He ate with publicans anrl sinners, and 
served the rich and th~ poor alike. Again we won-
der how could one with such an unusually fine rec-
ord offend any 0ne, especially those whom he came 
to help-to seek and to save. 
But it does not take much to 0ffend thos~ 
whose hearts are corrupt • 
. P. us obse!'ve those whom Jesus offends:-
1-The Ignorant, !,.hose. who live in error. 
2-The 8arnally minded. 
3-The Selfish-Narrowo 
4-The Unjust, Dishonest. 
5-The Ultra religious. 
Let those who know him so present him 
people will not be offended in him that 
• 
• • •••• •••• Amen • • • • • 0 • • • • 
" 
Mar. 31 1 27 Matt. 12:F.C.3O V Edison St. 
He that is not withmeis against me.-
I think that even those who are still 
in the kindergarten of ohristian knowledge under-
stan the primary, the ail important purpose of the -
christian Qhurch. It is to make Christ known to the 
WQrld. 
Many pers0ns have a preconceived idea 
concerning Christ; and there are others who have no 
definite idea concerning him. 
In all of her activities the church 
aims to meet both of these classes and to have both of them get the same p·icture of Christ. ·They must 
see him the Fairest among 10,000, altogether love-
ly, Th~ Briaht and Morning Star, · The Rose of Shar-
ron, The Lily of the Valley, The ~rince of Peace, 
The Great Counsellor, The Mighty God. Then they 
must see him A Man 01 Sorrow, ac~uainted with 
grief, Dispised and Rejected, with no where to lay 
his head. 
The church has the great responsibil-
ity of making the wo,rld }_mow that_th~s Chri~t whom 
they have just been looking upon 1s its Savior~ 
With this perfect picture of Jesus 
before us as our Savior we ·must decide by the aid 
of the Holy Spirit to cast our lot with him. 
We must be with him in a life of:-
_1- Purityo 
2-Beauty. 
3-Resignati on. 
4-Humil i ty. 
5-Obedience. 
6- Suffering. 
?-Victory, Peace and Power. 
Let us rf-3member th.at it is our pri vi lege 
and duty to be with the Lor<l Jesus in al·l that 
he is and do es, and to love him with all our 
heart, soul. and mind • 
• • • • o ••••• .tUnen ••••••••• o 
:. 
Apr. 3 1 2? Mark 5:15 M 
And they come to ,Jesus, and see him 
that was possessed with the devil, and had the le-
gion, sitting, and clothed and in his right mind: 
and they were afr~.d. 
:..~ ... 
Our te~~ presents to us the picture of 
a man who had had a:· wonderful, a most unusual ex-
1 perience. He had failed in life from everv view-.. 
point. He had been examined Physically, Mentally, 
Morally, and Spiritually; and had failed absolutely 
in each of these subjects. 
He found no place among his fellowmen. 
he was an outcast ' in every sAnse of the word. 
So he turned his back on everybody and 
every thing that was uplifting and went off to live 
in the mountains, among the tombs . 
He had been given up by everybody as a 
hopeless case. 
The people who knew him had tried in 
their way, with fetters and chains to tame h im. 
But fetters and chains do not tame, they are calcu-: 
lated to make the subject upon whom they are put 
more fierce and furious. 
When Jesus came upon the scene he saw 
that what the man needed was not to be chained, 
but to be loosed and given his liberty. And Jesus 
went immediately to the s eat of the trouble and 
soon had the man back into his nor.al state. 
Let us observe that wh Jesus treats 
a man he affe cts him:-
1-Physically . He has. at, )A pe~ter home-•. b)I3etter ward-
robe. c)A oetter n1n orr 1are. ... 
2-Mentally. He has a)More and B~tter music. b)Bet-
ter l iterature. 1' !. vt.~ l. 
3-Morally. 14,01'\(:~t°. -:$'.,,\.4;ii; 
4-Spiritually. 
law. c) God ' s 
5-Socially . He 
Q.SSO i c,...--t: 16 -Y,,,~ • . . 
in his 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I ' 
II 
I 
April 17_~1__ M 
Why seek ya the living among the dead? 
He is not here, but is risen. 
We may well liken God's program of re-
demption unto a drama. In it were many parts and 
many actors. 
At certain periods in history God him-
self has raised the curtain; the parts have been 
presented and the actors have appeared. 
Every part and every act have typified 
and anticipated the great part and the greatest 
of all actors. . 
In the redemptive program the great 
part is the resurrection and the great actor is 
Christ Jesus our Lora; the risen one. But even in 
this ~reat act Jesus does not linger. Indeed his 
entire life w~s marked by many and rapid changes. 
No one act completed the drama, but 
each was important and neoessary. No one act must 
take the place and time of other acts. And because 
this was true it was, it has been, it is even 
now difficult for the people to keep up with Je-
sus. The people have been inclined to settle down 
around certain •utstanding single acts in the life 
of Jesus. Birth--Baptiam--Temptation--Public ca-
reer of preachina and miracle workinC--Transfig-
uration--And The Resurrection are some of the plac-
es around which the people hav~ liked to linger. 
Let us observe: 
1-That in his great work of redemption Jesus moves 
in rapid succession from one act to another. 
2-That e,,ery act, in the part that Jesus played 
in the plan of redemption, was cpmplete and 
perfecto 
3-That every act, in the part that Jesus played 
in the plan of redemption, was a makr of prog-
ress. 
Let 11s hasten our steps and follow the 
Lord Jesus as he goes on from one act to . . anoth-
er 1n the great plan of redemption • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••• 
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Juno 19 • ~7 Eph. 5:1 M ----
Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear 
children. 
fhe successful movement of a procession de-
. pends upon at least three conditions: namely the 
course or way over which it moves, the individ-
uals making up the pro ce ssion, and the o~!rwho is 
leading it . life 
Those who seriously begin the christian earn-
estly desire to make pro~ress , to advance toward 
the goal. And this desire is intensified by the 
fact that a prize is set before them and that 
they are being observed by a great crowd of wit-
nesses as they press foward to it . 
THE HEAVENLY PROCESSION We observe:-
1-The way over which it moves . a)Through the wil-
derness . b)Through the sea. c)Up the hill ofZi-
on. d)By the side of still waters and into 
green pastures. 
2-Those who make up the procession . a0Those who 
have faith . b0Those who have cot1rage . c)Those 
who have patience . d) fhos e who have love . 
3-The Leader in this procession. a)He leads all 
the procession, all the time and all the way . 
b)He leads to peace, power anrl plenty . 
c)He leads to victory, honor .and glory. 
Le t each of us be certain that we are in 
this heavenly procession. And let us follow 
humbly our Leader who will brins us into the 
promised land • 
• • • • • • • • Amen •••••••• 
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My little ohildren, let us not love in word, 
neither in tongue; but in deed and in truth. 
I think there is no virtt1e with which we 
have to do that has so many counterfeits as Love. 
We must, therefore have some unfailing rule, some 
trustworthy standard by which to test a.nd judge 
that which represents itself as love, so that we 
shall know assuredly the article when we see it. 
It is always dangerous To accept mere words 
as an expression. It is a comparatively an easy 
matter to talk and write in terms of love. It is 
quite a different thing to possess it. 
No institution in all the world is better 
prepared to entertain and express love than the 
christian church. But the ch11r0h has not always 
lived up to her privilege in this regard. Hence 
from time immemorial men and women, most of them 
members of the church, have banded themselves to-
gether into clubs, leagues, and orders, that they 
might throu~h these or6anizations make a specialty 
of exhibiting and practicing love. And we are glad 
you friends, representing the Knights and Daughters 
Of Honor~ have come in to worship with us tonight, 
and to have a word of counsel and inspiration spoken 
to you. Our text makes it very clear that we are 
to love. Let us observe then how we are to love:-
I-We are to love in Deed. In kindne s s, Mercy and 
sympathy. 
II-Vle are to love in Trt1th. In Earnestness, Sin-
cerity. 
III-We are to love in Faith. We must believe that 
our love will be rewarded. 
May we always remember our duty and never 
fail to do it. Let us love not only the lovable, 
the unlovable also • 
• • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••• o 
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July 10 1 27 Luke_.!8:1~~19_ _ __ M_ 
And a certain ruler as~ed him, sa ing, 
Good Master , what shall I do to inherit eternal 
li fe? And Jesus said unto him, ·1hy callest thou 
me good? none is -ood, sa.vP. one, t,hat is , God. 
From time immemorial me have used ti-
tles, names and degrees with which to jll ':"Ble, to 
flatter and to de~eive and gain favor. 
,J st tt extent., this r11ler did this when 
addressing Jesus I do not know. I do know however, 
that Jesus was not influenced nor flat,e ed into 
mak'ng a special rule f or getting into the King-
dom , by the title riven to him by this rich ruler. 
CAI.LING NAMES-THE RESPO 1SIBILITY OF 
We observo:-
1-That in calling names we sho ld seek to be intel-
ligent . 
2-That ·n calling names we s hould seek to be hon-
es t -truthful . 
3-Tha t in calling names we should SP-P.k to be help-
ful ,, 
4-That to be 0alled names should make us examine 
ourselves . 
5-That we should consider the condition and needs 
of our fellow men who call us name s , and make 
known to them their need, and how to su 1, it o 
Let us remember , that there are those 
who are not dependent upon titles, names and de-
grees f or their influence and res tige, and tower-
ing above them all is Jesus Christ our Lord. For 
his name with which he came into the world is 
above every name . Let us remember that by this name , 
without any additions or extra touches we mtu,t be 
saved o 
• •• • •• ••• o Amen • ••••••••• 
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~ly 17 1 2?_ Heb. 11:10 
Fer he looked for a oity which hath foun-
dations, whose builder and maker is Bed. 
Our text has to do, primarily with Abraham 
and his journey from Ur of the Chaldees to the 
land of Canaan. 
This journey like all earthly journeys was 
marked by discouragements, Disappointments, dis-
comforts and hardships. 
Abraham was destined to many days of lone-
1incss and many nights of dred and dispair. 
But Abraham had great objectives, among 
them was a sreat city whose buildern and maker 
is God. 
Abraham was a spiritually minded man and 
would not have been sufficiently inspired and 
encouraged by the thought of an .earthly materi-
al city to have met and overcome the difficul-
ties that confronted him and to have continued 
his journey. 
But the thought of an earthly material city 
did give him some inspiration and encouragement. 
And there come times in the experience of 
most every one who lives a rural life when he 
longs to be away frem it: from its prim.tive 
methods; from its crude forms and oustoms; from 
its drudgery and inconvenience; from its jour-
neyings and campings. 
ThAy love to think of when they will leave 
i t alt and take up their abode in the city where 
facilities for service and opportunities for ac-
complishment are greater. But the old saint wish-
es t o go to the p~rmanent city because of its 
typical ,,alue. 
Journeying To The City Of God. We consider:-
L-The city and its attractions. 
2-The co11rse over. which we are journeying. 
3-The comp~n~ with which we are journeying. 
4-The sacr1f1ces to be made in making the j ourney 
5-The duration of the journey 
O 
• 
May we be as was Abraham and trust God as 
Journey. Let us attach more irnportance to his 
promises than to any difficulties that may a-
rise. 
• ••••••••• Amen •••••••••• 
I 
July 24 1 27 Acts 16:25 M 
And at mi dnight Paul and ~ilas prayed, and 
sang praises unto God: and the prisoners heard them, 
To pray is the most natural thing for a 
child of God to do . But even the children of God 
seem to be in constant need of aids to prayer. One 
christian is helped in his prayer life by one thing 
and another christian. is helped by something entire-
ly different . People are aided in their pray ing 
by certain kinds of dress, places, environment and 
associates. 
Our greatest aid to prayer is to be consci-
ous of the presence of God and our absolute de-
dependence upon him for our every neerl. 
At midnight Paul and Silas prayed . Midnight 
may stand for at least two distinct t hings. It 
stands for quiet , silence ; and for gloom , depress-
ion. And either of these conditions may a.nd 011ght 
to aid us in praying. 
Let us obsArve:-
1-That praying is a worthy profitable exeroise. 
2-That the place where we pray may aid or hinder. 
3That the time we pray has much to do with the 
f ervency of prayer. 
'"l 4-That we are influenced -in our praying the one to 
I whom we pray. 
5-That if our prayers are to be effectual we must 
know why we pray. 
6-That our comrades in prayer have much to do with 
the kind of prayer we pray . 
• 
I 
Whether in midday or at midnight let us keepA 
mind tha fact that God never sleeps, and that 
he is always waiting and listening to hear his 
children call upon him • 
• • • • • • • • • • Amen •••••••••• 
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Gal . 6 :14 u. JVi . 
But God forbid that I should glory, save 
in the 0ttu~S our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the 
world is cr11cified to me, and I un to the world . 
In all ages, every nation ~n0 kingdom has 
had Signs and Symbol s and Flags and Banners, 
which have been the inspiration ano glory of t he 
people . 
Jillci ent Israel had the Ark o f thP- Covenant, 
with its s acred contents . They were led by it ~s 
they journeyed through the ·Vild erness and through 
the Jordon river. It led them as they marche d ~-
r ound and saw the wal ls of J e ri i ho fall . When the 
Ark wa s in the lead they fought valiant l y , cour-
a geously ~nd victoriously . 
f he Romans conquered the world as they were 
l ea forth under the Banner of the Roman Eagle . 
~ngl and has the• Union Jack. And we all 
know what it means t o a r eal Britisher in time of 
war and in time of pea0e . 
u11r own country has the Stars and trips , 
that give valor and courage to every true American . 
Now just as these nations and kingdoms ha ve 
the i r banners even s o the ingdom of God must ne ed s 
have some signs, scme symbols and banners that 
will carry with them the history and purpose of 
the KinGdom . This banner must tell somethin of 
the battle s in whi ch the Kin dorn has been en~aged 
and of the a chi evements of the King . 
Nothing is so calculated to inspire thos e 
who are already c itizens of JUnerica to greater 
s erv i ce and s acri f ice , and to ins pire and induce 
those who are without t o be come citizens in our 
great Ameri can nation as c1 v i 6W and an intelli-
gent llnde s tanding of the Statue of LibBrty and 
our a tional Colors . 
And so we believe nothing will be so effe c-
tua in inducin• men to be come citi zens in the 
Ki adorn of God as to Bive them a vi aw of the ~ross 
and to make them intelli ent ci.S t p its meaning and 
history. Ill. CONSTANTINE . It has a greatE ~r ef-
e c t tha1:l any argument abo ut the horrows oj ·· hell 
or the Joys of heave. 
Gal. 6:14 
Let us observe:-
!- SOM~ OF THE THINGS IN WHICH PAUL MIGHT 
HAVJ!; GLORIED: 
1-Lineage . 
2-EDucation-Culture-Refineroent. 
3-Position-Station in life. 
4.-Morali tyTReliaion-Forros-Ri tual. 
5-0rthodoxy. 
Il- SOME OF THE THINGS IN WHICH WE GLORY: 
1-Wealth. 
2~Philanthropy-oocial Service. 
3-Feeling-Deroonstration. 
III- WHY WE GLORY IN THE CROSS. 
1-For its wonderful achievements of the past. 
~-For its present comprehensive activities. 
3- For its areat future possibil i ties. 
IV- OUR GLORYING SHOULD SHOW ITSELF IN;-
1-Loyal ty to the principles for which it 
stands . · 
2-Service to God and man. 
3-Sacrifice and Selfdenial. 
Ill. Spanish Artist. 
"hen I survey the wondrous Cros s on which the 
Prince of slory died, 
My ri chest gain I count but loss , And pour con-
tempt on all my pride • 
• • • • • • • • • • • e .Amen • ••••••••••• 
" 
aug. 14 '27 John 17:18 --- --- Tres. P.M. 
As thou hast sent me into the world,even 
so have I also sent them. 
The natt1re and character of the Christian 
Ministry are to be found in it,s origin. 
The Christian Ministry is not a human in-
stitution, nor was it conceived in the human mind. 
The Christian Ministry is a divine insti-
tution , and like the church was conceived in the 
mind of Jesus and originated with him. 
The Christian Ministry , therefore is not 
dependent upon human rites and ceremonies for its 
authority and power. 
Whatever rites , forms and ceremonies we 
may use in connection with the public career and 
service of the Ministry are but simple, feeble 
means which we use to show our recognition of 
what God has already done. 
Let us observe:-
1-That the Christian Ministry is of divine origin. 
2-That the Christian Ministry is dependent upon 
divine recogniti on and approval for its autho~i-
ty and power . 
3-That the work of the Christian Ministry is divine-
ly planned. 
4-That the rules by which the Chri~tian Ministry 
is to be governed and controlled are divinely 
given. 
5-That ~he reward of the Christian Minis:t,ry is di-
vinely provid ed and administered . 
Let us remember that the Ministrv is God ' s 
gift to man to be used for his spirituai sood . ' 
May we always make the very best use of the Min 
istry that is entrusted to us. 
•••.•••••••• Amen •••••••••• •.• I 
" 
Psalms 40 : 2 M 
He brou ht me llp ~lso out of a horrible 
pit, out of the miry clay , ano s e t my feet upon 
rock, and estahlished my oing. 
Our text tells the story of every one who 
has been handi caped , dest ·tute and forsaken ; i t 
tells the stor y of every one whose way ~as been 
uncertain &nd shakP;y ; of every on~ who has been 
building upon a poor foundat:on; it tAlls th~ sto-
ry of every one who has been trying to each sa fe-
ty, peace and comfort over the mat erial r oad, ov-
er the carnal hi ·hway. 
Representatives come forj:,h from eve ry walk 
of life and voluntarily/\..unanimot!'s estimony tha t 
in the things about whfch I have been jtst talkin~ 
they were in a horriule pit, an<l that their f eet 
were in miry clayo 
Let us observe:-
1-That upon certain conditions God en age s to bring 
us up out of the horrible pit. 
~-That God does not leave those whom he brings llP 
out of the pi t and clay to move alone in doubt , 
fear and misgiving. He removes sus pic i on and 
gives faith and confidence in God an<1 in our 
fellowmen. 
3-That God es tablishes a way for those whom ho 
has taken out of the pit and the miry clay that 
le ads to peace and comfort and hap i ness . 
Let us reme mber t hat there is a way of 
escape for every one who feels tha t, in any 
sense , he is in a horrible pit and in the mir-
y clay. 
That to get people out of the~e uncomfort-
able conditions God sent hi, Son i~to the world 
Let us prove ourselves worthy of all he has do 
for us. 
• ••••••••••• Amen ••••• $ •••••• 
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Mrs. Talbert's Domestic Life, fJ/t)' . 
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w~e tinte tllra. ffinry 1!!. <!Jalbert 
Mrs. Mary Holloway 
Mrs. Adam Morse 
Mr. Rudolph Lane 
Mrs. Martha Millar 
Mr. Leonard Sayres 
4 Selection "Zion Awake" (Mrs. Talbert's favorite) ... .. .. . ............ .. .... ... ........ The Choir 
5 Boone's Original Poem in Recitation and Solo .... . .. . · . ......... . ... .... Messrs Millar and Boone 
6 Introduction of the Speaker ...... ..... .... ..... ........... .. . .. ......... . .... Mr. Char les Sims 
7 The Address ... ....... ..... . ...... . ... . ... . ...... .. ........... ........ . ..... Mrs. Ida Fairbush 
Solo .. ...... . . ... ... . ......... . .... .... • • • • • • . • ..... . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Mrs. Helen Smith 
9 Offering and Notices .................... . ............. . ... . .. .............. . . . ......... . . ... . 
10 Mespah Benediction ... .... ... .... . . .. ....... . .. ..... . .... ........ .. ....... . . .... .... . . ... ... . 
Mrs. Alfred A. Boykin, President Rev. J. Edward Nash, Pastor 
7 Mart<J/ ,'/2, / 
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Psalms 3?:1-7 ----M----
Not many people find it difficult to see 
that God is GREAT, WONDERFTJL, GOOD and HOLY. But 
it is not so easy for most people, even fot those 
who profess to be the children of God, to see how 
they can make practical use of God in their every 
day life. And I think most of us will welcome most 
enthusiastically any information that will show us 
how to pake practical use of God. Our text does 
that very thing. It tells us:-
1-To TRUST in the Lord and to do good. We are rto 
trust the Loltd a)At all times. b)Every where. 
c)Whole heartedly. The reward A P~ace To Live 
and Something To Eat. 
2-DELIGHT in the Lord. When we rlelight in the 
Lord the mind is preoccupied with good thoughta. 
When we delight in the Lord we are anxiot1s to 
serve him. When we delight in th~ Lord we are 
ready and willing to deny ourselves and to make 
sacrifices for him and his cause. 
3-To COMMIT thy way unto the Lord. !hen we commit 
our way unto the Lord wa cease to~narrow and 
selfish. When we commit our way unto the Lorn 
we cease to be over fastidious. When we commit 
our way untt> the Lord we cease to be unduJ.w 
anxious about ourselves anrl our individual 
programs. 
4-To REST in the Lord. To rest in the Lord is to 
have confidence and faith ·in his law anrl judge-
ments. To rest in the Lord is to have faith and 
confidence in his plans and purposes. To rest 
in the Lord is to have faith and confidence in 
his people and the means that he has appointed 
to do hiB work. 
May each of us s·tudy and learn the rules 
by whinh we may make practical use of our God • 
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